
Project 14 - The Web and HTML

Objectives: Learn the basics of building a webpage.
Outcome:

• A basic webpage.

1. Setup and Resource

1. If you don’t have your UT account set up to allow you to have a webpage, then you need to do the following:

(a) Go to http://accounts.utk.edu/uact/

(b) Click on Register for Account

(c) Click on Register for Unix/Website Account

(d) Enter NetID and Password

(e) Follow the rest of the instructions. It may take some time between when you finished and the page is available.

2. The main resource we’ll use for understanding the web and html is: http://www.w3schools.com/html/default.asp

2. Tutorial

1. In the HTML Basic section go through all the parts.

2. Under ’Getting Started’ download the files and do all your work in them. You’ll want to rename the file ’mainpage.htm’ to
’default.html’.

3. To build the page you’ll need to use a text editor (like Notepad). Don’t use MS Word as it will try to interpret your HTML.

4. To view the page, choose ’Open File’ under the File menu in your browser and find and select the file ’default.html’.

4. To Do and Turn In

1. Customize the sample homepage to have the following features:

(a) Your name

(b) A paragraph on you major interests and any other interesting facts

(c) A list of links to 5 other webpages

(d) A link to a second webpage. The 2nd page should have examples of:

i. Text in different format, font, styles, colors
ii. Text in different types of lists
iii. A image (if you download an image from some on-line source, you should provide a reference to the original site)
iv. Creative use of color, lines, etc.
v. A link back to your main page

2. If you want to put them on the web, go to

http://accounts.utk.edu/uact/

Click on manage your website. Go to File Mgr and Upload the files to your website Upload C to A. If you named your file
’default.html’ then you should be able to view it in a web browser via

http://web.utk.edu/~netid

where netid is your netid. If you already have a webpage and don’t want to replace it with this sample page, you can rename
your file ’default.html’ to ’m171.html’ then you can access the page as

http://web.utk.edu/~netid/m171.html

Make sure you test you page after you’ve uploaded it to make sure that all the files work, especially images.

3. Go back to the W3Schools page and take the HTML Quiz (under HTML Examples). I’m not expecting perfection, I’d just like
to see how much you picked up.

4. Submit your two .html files and any image files you used. Or if you put the page on the web, you can just send in the complete
web-address. Submit also your score on the quiz in the comment section.

5. If there’s a survey, fill it out and you’re done.
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